
 

HTC P3300 TomTom 
NAVIGATOR 6 - Premium Pack
Try the TomTom software on your HTC P3300 and 
experience the newest in navigation software. 

What’s included:
+ TomTom NAVIGATOR 6 is pre-installed 
 on the memory of the device.
+ Full Western European maps*
+ TomTom HOME and other applications / extras 
 on DVD 
+ 512MB microSD™ card
+ Car charger
+ Car device cradle
+ External antenna

How to install and activate TomTom
+ Insert the DVD into your PC
+ Install your chosen map/s onto the 
 microSD™ card.
+ When you start TomTom, you are taken through  
 the activation process.

Visit www.europe.htc.com/gpsmaps
for more details on how to upgrade.

* Product specification depends on bundle supplied in country.  

All the benefits of smart but easy TomTom navigation. 
Easy-to-use navigation: award-winning software and 
user friendly interface.
Latest maps: enjoy access to an extensive selection of 
maps for all of Western Europe. 
Best routes and clear instructions: maps in 2D or 3D 
view with spoken instructions in more than 36 
languages and over 50 different voices.
Easy installation: maps and navigation software come 
on a ready-to-use DVD or memory card that installs 
instantly.
View Routes: review your route before you set off.
Route Choice: choose your route to fit your 
preferences: quickest, shortest, by foot or avoiding toll 
roads and congestion charges, and more.
Itinerary Planning: schedule in a program of places to 
visit before leaving the house.
Fast re-route calculations: if you miss a turn or 
instruction, your TomTom immediately reappraises the 
situation and gets you straight back on track.
Easy Location Selection: choose how you want to 
define your destination: street & house number, 
postcode, city centre or intersection.
Easy phone call handling: voice instructions mute 
automatically, so you can take a call while continuing 
to follow the route instructions on your screen. 

Mobile phone, diary, internet, email.
Your new HTC P3300 meets all the modern 
day requirements. Add TomTom NAVIGATOR 6 
and you’ll also arrive at every appointment 
relaxed, on time and ready to do business. Get 
the best out of your HTC device with TomTom 
NAVIGATOR 6.

TomTom NAVIGATOR 6 comes with the latest 
award-winning, user-friendly navigation software and 
*maps of your country with all major roads of Western 
Europe; or a detailed map of the whole of Western 
Europe. Clear door-to-door audio instructions through 
the speaker of your new HTC P3300, coupled with 2D 
or 3D maps on your screen guide you to your 
destination. And when you’re handling calls, voice 
instructions mute automatically, allowing you to have 
a conversation and still be guided by the route on 
screen.

The maps and navigation software come on a 
ready-to-use DVD or memory card that installs 
instantly, from that moment on you have unlimited 
usage with no additional costs.

TomTom 

www.europe.htc.com

HTC/PS/01/P3300

The “smart” choice
in personal navigation!
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